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(Bag Copy: PAX 400 

( re a r pa ne 1 C l)f1 t'd) 

RESEEDING: Y,)U CAn n"~l'cd L'sLablis~lL'J lmvn3 and il[)ply thi-; [)!oduct 
the same day. 

\.JATERING: D,) n..)l Ivatet' t,ll' l..? hours alLet' the milter iell h;l:'; hl'cl1 IV<1sheu 
off grass blades, then t'esume Ilotlllal I"dtering practice. 

RAKING: After application any deLp raking, digging, or disturbing the 
soil surface may impair the effectiveness of the product. Surface raking 
of leaves and fore ign obj ec ts is permiss ible. After power-rak ing, aer
ification or the appliciltiol1 of chemicals to your lawn, wait one week 
before applying PAX Crahgrass Control. 

SOIL CONDITIONER: After severa 1 \-.Jaterings, white granules may be seen 
on the soil surface. These grClnules are not harmful to turf, but are 
excellent soil conditioners. 

PERPETUAL CONTROL: Contz-ol CAn be maintained by a yearly application 
at one-third rate or hy making 1 full-rate reapplication every third year. 

DO NOT USE ON DICHONDRA l.AHNS 

PAX CRABGRASS CONTROL GUARANTEF. CERTIFICATE 

WARNING (also statement \:ith Skull and Crossbones - all in red and in 
Diamond shaped enc18sure) Keep away [rom Feed or Food products. POISON .. 
CAUTION ... DO NOT DROP •. IF LEAKING DON'T BREATHE FUMES, TOUCII CONTENTS, 
SWALLOW. This is to cert ify that the contents of this package are proper! \' 
described by name and iI re packed and rna rked and a re in proper cond it ion 
for tt-ansportation accdrding tu tlw Regulations prescribed by the Depart-
ment of Transport;] t ion ...... Sh Lpper I s name requ ired hereon tor shipments 
hy EXPRESS. 

WARNING: Do not apply ,1Il a 'vindy day. Du nut breathe dust ot' get in eyc:,_ 
Avoid contClct with skin ell' cloLhing. This product may cause a temporary 
skin rash if left in contact with the skin. Irritation can best be pre
vented by fi completl~ bath \dth sllap and \vater innnediately after using, and 
a change of clothing. If irritation <lppears, do not apply oil or ointment 
Use rubbing alcohol and ll-<!ve ~~kil1 dry. Kl'cp children and animals off 
treated area until Illillc'rial h:ls heen watl'red in and i.!.llnwed to dry. D() 
not feed PAX-treated I',rass clippings to animals. 

This product is tl)xic tn fish dnd \-!ildlife. Do not eJ,)rllj \dlerL .:un"ff is 
likely to occur. Keep (jIlt·! lakes, streallls, 01' ponds. Do not cnntamillCll,' 
water by Cl('dnillg of ('quip\I\l'lll, ,ll' disposal ,)( Ivastes. AI,pl} thi~ plll,luel 
only as specified on thlo, l,lh.-1, Ik;tl',)v litis hag \\'IWI ,'llp~V. !k .Ht 
re u ~;(' can LI i ne r . 
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(n~ar panel c()nt'dl 

ANTIDOTE: if lakl'11 internally give a t-easpoon 01 salt in it glASS oL 
warm wat~l- dnd l-epl'at until vumit is clear. Then give 2 tablespoUl1ful~ 
of Epsom Salts or Milk (l[ Mngnesid in water, and plenty of milk and 
water. Have v Let.Lli1 1 ie dCHvn .lncl keep quiet. CALL A PHYSICIAN IMHEDIATELY_ 

GUARANTEE: Nanufacturer makes no express \varr.lnties of ':Iny kind, except 
to conform to the promises and _'1ffirmation of facts made on the label. 
The warranty ("'If merchantability, all other implied warranties and liabil
ity of the manufacturer .... 'ithout fault are expressly disclaimed. Buyer 
assumes all risk of personal injury or damage to property, except for 
negligent mis-laheling of the product. All claims must be presented to 
~~nufacturer in writing, within thirty days from the date a breach is 
discovered and an action thereon must be cormnenced within one year after 
the cause of action has accrued. 

PAX 400 3 YEAR CRABGRASS CONTROL 
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